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Arthur C. Train Denounces Con¬

ditions in Borough.

GRAFT'S GARDEN, HE SAYS

Declares Moral Perceptions of
Population Are Blunted by At-

mosphere of Offlcial
Negligence.

Arthur C Traln. IVputy AttOCBBy Oen-
eral, made public ycnerday tha report of
hls ter, weekr.' investicatlon of .he man-

ajtement of public affsirs in Queens Bor-

Ongty which has resultcd In the Indlctment
of atnety-flre pcUttctaaa «nd former <>rhce-

hnlders ln that bornugl
In his report Mr. Traln explalni- fully the

politi>at situatlon whl< h has existed ln that
borouph for the la<t three peBM, giving
mueh thne to th* ramlflcatlons of the Css-

sldv-B*rmel polittc.il feud. BWCOOgh Presi-
Bjbbm Oreeaer*a eaaaaafga eaaaaa tn for much

attentlon and th* Ktaaaaa Part land aala,
ln Whkh manj prnmlnent onVtals were ron-

eeraed, la niso ormnieteiy Basctiaad.
Mr. Trstn aaya thal a 'arge portton of the

aaaa arho really llre in the tll aauara miles
«f Queens terrltory are paMttefaan The

ma.lorlty of th* IBMM popalatlea af« rnm-

mutera. The T'"Mtion in which the borough
flnds itself. he says. ls that of a snhurban
commnnttv which has been invited to a

fesst at t b board of municipal *r»ft.
T»,"re ure undonbtedly a number of hon-

*st oflll ehllldera" says Mr Traln. "but on

cr^-'ing: th* yueensboro Bridgo the tone

of pHltirai livrallty in that part of l»ng
Tsland so*m« to low-r ' One of the worst

laaturaa or aaeh a condition ts that th* m-

habitants think that nothlng is too had to

to true.they are r*ady to helieve anjthlng
of anybody.

Borough Dovelopmont Retardad.
"Th* res.ilt ls that the developmer.t of th*

horough has been retarded and Ita real
.atate ls and has b»*n a dn? on th* m»r-

ket T'nti! conditions are remedied Queens
wlll reSther be an attractlve plae to llve

tn nor is lt llkely to recelve much con-

alderatlon frcm the Board of Rattmate ar.d

Apportionment Tnrompetonc* and BTOea
laalty go hand in hand. Many ->f the per-
aons now Indicted have had their moral

porceptlonB blunted hy habitually hreathlng
aa atmasphere of offlcial negliRetv*

."Tha lnvestlgation of the October grano*
pjry. I think. has dlsciosed tha existlns
low mora' tone which chera-terlzes the ad-,
minlstration of public offlce in the Bor¬

ough of Queens tather than tlie existence

cf any aary lavge amount of criminal eraft.

Tho erhnee nnearthed are so crude as to

be almost ludlcrous. WMh its large tracts

of undevelcped terrltory. Queens is a irar-

den ipot fo- 'polttlcar eontraetors.
Mr. Traln reports that the primary OOOrce

Of lnforn.ation ret;ardlnK niunicipal condi¬

tions in Queena M the report rendered by

Raymond B PVnallck, Cuanmlaalonar of Ac¬
counts. Ananymoua lettera and informa-
ikm auppBod by eltlaana also led to the un-

rarthlng of much di'honesty. he says.

Report Criticisea Gresser.
M»;r|. .riti.Mi: <¦. t M ::.anagcment of the

Borough Prealdenfa ofnee l* made and

numer< immendatlona offared. "Mr.

,r. aaer rallea upon the reporta of bla eubor-
dtnatea." Mi Traln naya, and in tha

v the May grand Jury
indlctment agalnat hlm M appeaned

1h#lt bUle aggreaatlng BU63 ror

a/ern whlch hla Bupertntandant of Bigbareora
,v ,. .,. .- could tiot have been worth

.1. ¦¦. MM Laalty In th* Mcning ot

ptJ v0 ,. |. ;,:?. \ery prevalent."
.orporatton Inanector, who la oauaily

actton of the worh he

lajned ta Inapect. is "omnlpraaent In
Queena," Mr Traln

., BOfrneaa ln the banrtlins: of
¦¦. Mr Traln gtrea tha palm

. .. |,. j irtnaant ,,f Water Bupply, uas

Pr.j j | trl of th, i. rough, and certata
moneya of the Qoeai eaalng i"1-

ert he sa\s, found iheir way into

Durtng '1 r InToatlgatleri nearly six hun-
,c.,\ wltm i*r*' eaamlned by Mr. Train

and hla aastetanta "I do: ie to expreaa my

fippreciat.ion." h* eaye, "of tbe a.^si^iant-e

,,f Diatrlel attorney Ftadei ek <:. DeWltt
of Queens Countj eratlon, al-
rhough ;ie waa placed In a r,f,ritir,n of some

#-!.;a'ra.*5iiient aad tt.< auhjec ol partlaan
attack^ "

The iBjiaatlgBtlon eoat tha b ty of New

Tork tf.ono. and Mr. Train thlnke lt is an

extremely low rate of 'nsuraice agalnat
the futnre misusa of the dtj s fonda lt:

that borough.

POULTRY SHOW BIG SUCCESS

fJloaing Nighfs Visitor? Mo^tly of the
Professionel Type.

The twenty-second ainual eahlMtlon of
tho Maw York Poultr-. Plgaoa Hnd Pat
Btock A.^.-ociatlon cloaed lust Blght Bt Mad-
bjau Bajnare Clarden. where it 1 ad been ln
daftf aaaaMai since Daoeenber .: II waa

«ie*clared to have been more auoceasful, both
tn polnt of altandaara and atoek, than any

of Its preriecessors.
Ther* was a great symphony of cackllnK

nvn" aajnaarfctng, of meov\ ing and scratchlnK.
as the thouaands of birds and eata WBTB

Veing gat raady to be taken BWBT. A great
white Orpinitton rooster. valuel at nera
than $V)0, ttrutted prourily aboat his pen
just bafere tha Baal i tirtatn waa runK

down and in clark.n notfs pri>clr.imcd hlm-

oe!f tii*. Chanteekr of the entlre outflt.
The. peoptB who wandered int'i the Oar-

dan laat nlnrh t away from the tin horns
and oonfetH of Broadway. wara BBOBtly
visttors wno were intere.sted tn the axhlbtt
from purely nrlentiiic reason.--. They made
many aavdaasaa of choice stock and high
r-rtced s*tt!niC5. tho buyers comlt:R from as

far east a> < >hio and as far north as

MsJne. Pa1:! Btaehalln. of Aarau. Bwltzer-
Jand, hought a small flo.k of wMto Wyaa-
40tte*<. whlch he wUl take back to h»s own

country for laeedlug puriioses.

KINGS DELAYS ACTION
Senate Talk Diacouraged at

Meeting of Legislators.
There waa no nrtlon taken yeaterday »>n

1he qucstlon aa to who should be chosen
Fnlted States Senator at thfl mceting of
the Democratlc membera cf th* Bcgirlature
from Kings County. John U MrCoo*y, the
leadrr, told thrra that lt would be bad pol-
i< y to tle up the Kings County inen at BUCh
an early date. He dlaconraged all talk on

the subject. It ls believed that no actlon
will be taken by tbe Rto.jklvn legislators
until they learn definitely what Chnrlea F.
Murphy wants That will probably be not
much before th* nuetlng of th* DemJcraUc
cr.ucus on the nlRht of January 16.
The Kings Oouaty Senat* delegatlon

chOBfl Senator Thomaa II. Cullen. of the
Thlrd Dtfltrtct, Bfl l*ad*r. Th* Assemblymen
seleoted for their laader .Tohn II. Donnelly,
cf the Thlrt**nth Idstrlct. It wns an-

aeUBUd that the learlslators had dedded to
atand toitether on all matt*r*. In this con-

nection It was noted that Senator James F.
Dulmmel. of the F.ighth Dlstrict, and As-
Bemhlvmcn O'Conn.r, of th* Nlnth. and
Jos*ph T C.eatt*ns. of th* Twenty-sernnd.
who sre r|n«**d ar, Ind*pend*nce lyagu*
men. attended th* conf*ren<~*.

Fttenda of Bdward M Bbapard flraia nt

tho Thomas JaPJargOB BulKUag when the
meet Ing was in progPBBB, nnd wer* mucb
disapp"!:. ed th.at no acthM was taken on

tho Beaaterahlp, as th»y theught « iin*-up
for and HRjinf-t Mr. Bhaperd at this time

mlght !«. n K""d thing. There are many <^f
tho fltilagatton ta fBxor of Mr. Shepard.
whll* several are fladd to be bltterly np-

poted to him. All of them r*fus*d tn dls-
cusb th* mntter nft*r the m**tlnn, nnd Mr.
McCooey matatataed hla uaual non-coin-
mittal attltude
Tbe state politlcal sltuation as controlled

by Chnrles V Murphy Bflored to Albany
yecterday by way of the Fmpir* State Fx-

preaa Tn the partv were Mr. Murphy. T»an
lel F. Cohalan. J. Sergeanf. Cram. rhillp
Donohne and Thomas F. Smith ; also Wlll¬
lam 8ohm*r. Controlier-elect, and aome of

hla, friends. On a Iater traln wenf "vVilliara
F. Sheehan and sorne of bls friends.
AlthouKh Mr. fionmer would not conflrm

lt. It was learned on the best of authority
that Michael .1. Walsh, member of the State
Committ*e and leader of Westchester
County, ls to be Deputy Controller. JUltttfl
Ilarburger ls to be seoond Pepnty Control¬
ler. and will probably b* In chars:* of th*
New York etty afltaa

Mr. Walsh was fOfXnerly a <ontrartor,
but has made conslderable money in recent
u«r« in OBanOCtton wlth th* proceedings to

acaulra land for th" CataklU water aupply.

REPUBLICANS IN NEW HOME

l Connty Committee in Sarr.e Bnilding as

the State Committee.
The R*puhllcan County Committee haa

BXOred from Its o,d headquart*rs in the

Metropadlbttl Bulldlng to share tho bulldlng
at No II w'c-t 19th Btreet wlth tha state

committee The moving was connpleted
ynaterday and on Tuesday the otfice force
T\i'l open up ln the new room*.

There are two large and one .amall room

on the ai cond floof .ind two extra rooms on

thfl thlrd floor. The state committee will
mainteln Ita headquartera on the first floor
r.nd in the baaement Thfl prlvata office of
realdenl Grtaeoni of tho county conunlt-

tee «;11 he in the large rcar room on tbe
aecond floor. Captaln John Boyle, secre-

tary of tha committee. baa the front ioom

and a srn.ill flldfl room for the gtenog-
rapher=.

g la thfl flame building will be of Rd-
vftn'.'.ce to both commltteen rot only from
¦ Bflonetary point of rlew but t.e^ause of
tho o:o.«e totich ta whlcn both bcdlefl can

\>r- kepl
a

MR. HITCHCOCK CRITTCISED

Against Withdrawal of All Coal Lands
Pcnding Investigation.

<"ordova. Alaska. Dfr. 11 -A mass me*t-

tng arafl h'ld by th* Itizens of Katalla, in

th" F.erlng River cce1 fl*ld. jreflterday, to

l asalnal thfl bui tatroduoed in Con«
^rejea pv Bepreaentatlve mt^honrk. of x*h-

raeka, provMtaa t0T T'° withdrawal of all
Aliiska coal lands penddng Invefltlaatkna.
Durtaa the meetmr n*i reaentatl' * Hltch-

cofk waa adveraeiy erltldeed for his ac-

tion, on the ground that he should not at¬
tempt to meddle wlth Alaskan ;iffalrs until
1 r p.came famlllar wlth eond!t!"ii« h*re.

|«rh« followtaa eabla wa- aent tfl Mr. hh< h-
ro-k:
Threfl bundr*d Amerlcan horn ritizens nt*

boui dougrh Chrtattnaa dtanera. How much
longer ntual w« oonttaue to *ndur* hard-
shlpa becauflfl of floanfl one who <ioe^ not
taoioa !

BRONX SEWER NEARLY DONE

State Department of Health Names
January 15 as Time of Completion.
Albany, Dec. B. - "The Montbly Bul-

letlB" of the State Department of Health,
lust laaued, announces that Th* Bronx

Valley trunk BBWer wUl bfl complcted by
Jan ary '".. and t! at as soon thcreafter aa

eafl dlapoaal plar.ts of Whlta Flalns,
Tuckahoe, Bnaxxvflki aud of tbe Caroiine
Re8t Maternlty Ilospltal al Hartsdale are

oonneeted with it, tha preaant axanawbat
groaa poUutloa of The Bronx Rlver will be

practlcally a thing of the past. At praaant
thfl growtb in population at Whlte Plalns
compela lnefflclent worklng of the Bflrwagi
disposal plant of this municlpallty, and the
rlvcr ls badly polluted for a dlatance of
three mllea.
The Noramber vital statlstlcs show that

this montb malntains its cputatton of hav-
ing a smalicr number of deathfl than any
montb throughout the year, Jur.e bablg a
v iry clofle rlvat ln .lune there i«; tacreaaed
mortahtv amona tafantB imder on* year of
age. ln November this ia offset by hii 1n-
creaaed number of deathfl of peupie over

Blxty. Th* total raortallty from eptdemlo.
diseafes is less than at any other perlod
of th> year. Daathg from meaa!*s and
acarlet fever have dcreased. tbe mortallty
from dlphthena and pneumorila connter-
balanoinp Bleven deaths were reportfld
from epidemic pollomyelltis, most of them
und*r thre* venrs of aKe This makes u

'total of fltty-two deatha raported in t'ds
atate from this di!>ease in UM last thre*.
months. The diseaae has agaln appeared
ln St Lawrenee Couaty, where the singlo
epldemlc of lIKfJ prevailed.

AT IHE
For Further Details Consult the Advertisements in To-day's

Tribune.
MA«"T'?. Broadway, hetwe-n 84th and!

BT>th streets, announcea a sale ot royal Klr-
manshah < arpets. Bpeelal values will also
be offered thls wtek ln women's and mis>>es'
sults, coats and gowns. fura for women and
parlor furnlture.

IIEARX. West 14th street. directs atten-
ti.in to the January rale, of underwear,
Bheata and pillow cases, bed epreads. eom-

fortables and lao* curtalr.s at atf ctlvo
\«lues. frthar bariifalns may bo had in

hold linens, bablta' slips, trlmmlng
laces and nets, gtrUf and women's apparel
and wash dr.as fabrlcs.

I/)RD * TAYLOK, Broadway and 20th
Btreet, Fifth avt nue and lJHh street, begin-
ning Taaaday, arfll hoid tiieir aaaaaal aaJaj
of musiin aadaaaeari aaBhtgaaraaa eeaaBeaa*
tions, gowns, ski:tft and drawers

W1LUAM S. KINSKT * CO. No. 240
rifth avenue, ln their January sale, whlch
B 111 begln on Tuesday. wlll offer apecial
values ln household linen, Bheets and pillow
raseB and towels.

ARNOLD. OOtfBTABLB * OOm Broad¬
way and irnh M.re»t,. announce attractlve
>*u-g-ali.s in hoi.sehold linens, lncludlng
tablr cloths. r.apk'n, and towela,J

ABBAHAM A BTWAUB, Rrooklyn. wlll
offer thls week jtf',000 yarda of sllk at ex-

traordlnary prices. Among tho budget af
attractlons thls week aro corset covers,
men'a ahoes, couch covers, cut glass water

bottles, women's tallor made aults and
women's coats.

STEJtN BROTJIER8, West 23d street,
have arranged for this week a clearance
aaJe of women's taiiored auita, aaaaaaa'a
outer irarments, fur garments nnd furs,
muffs and acorfs and fur seta at excep-
tlonaJ values. Women's underwear, dress
Kooda and household and decoratlve, linens
aro other artkdea to be offered at reaaona-

Ma prices.
A. JABCKBL & ('0., No. MI Fifth ave-

nuo. call attentlon to a sale of women's
furs, fur Baad and fur trimmed aarment^,
fur sets, separate neck plec-s and muffK.

J. gf, (JIDDINO i <.<>., Na 564 Fifth
avenue,, on Tuesday wlll contlnua thelr
first clearance sale af women's outer ap¬

parel, furs and millinery at unpreoedrnted
arlaae,
GREENHLT & 00* Kixth avenue, he-

tween 18th and lflth streets, lay stress upon
an unusual sala of 1911 embioldered flouno-

Itigs

STREEFS IRREGULAR YEAR
Stock Exchanges Fall Off.Oot-

ton and Ooffee Increase.
The vear'a buslness od the varlous ex-

changes shows great lrregularlty, accord-
'.ng to the aaaaaaatiaa prcpered by them up
to the closo of buslness yeaterday. The
stock exchanges showed a great falllng off
in buslness, whlle the cotton and ooffee ex-

changes both showed larKe inoreases ln the
volume of buslness transacted.
The sale of stocks on the New York Stock

Kxchange fell off from 177.M.X& shares
19(W to BtMMB shares in Mltj whlle the
bond f-ales fell from $1.118,5^.710 to$«7.23o,510.
Tho record month was January. when 22,-
,">42.&f>4 shares of stock u*re dealt in and
bond sales amounted to $87.96n,.r«(Xt. The low
month ln stock was Septemher, with deal-
lngs ln 7,743,17o shares, and the low mon*h
ln bonds was AugOBt, with sales amountlng
t<> W).91.\1'0
The business mi tlie '"on^olldated Ex-

change tdtowed a falllng ->ff in BM from
that of 1!*>s and the performnnce araa re-

reated ln 191°. The total sal*s last yrar
were 27.MS.360 sharen. a-s compsred with *r..-
Ba\la1 abaraa tn Baa
Ther* were no ngures for dealtngs ln

futures avallahl* on the I'ottou Exchana'
but tha spot sai^? baeraaaad fraaa BW,aM
hales ln BM to 7.v».rv>l bales last year Cots
ton dellvered on contracts amounted to 1.-

M,0M bales, maklng a total of 1.W4.HI
betBa, ax copipar.-d wlth B total of 714.794
balaa in BM. The highest prlee for r-pot OOts
ton was tn Aurust. wheri It reaehed 1P.75
cents. The high prtce «n IWO was 1<Urt cents,
in Deeetnber.
Tha total sal»s on the < 'offee {'.xohange for

the year amounted to BttlBJM hag:--. whlch
waa an increas* of more than 4,,v»>.firrt hags
ov«r :90!». wher the total r-ales were *.«.;;. 7:^

hags. The hlghest price for futures was in

Deeember, when the Marrh.,1311. dellverv
s-oid for 11.33 cents. Th* high prl.* on

f.it-ires on Maj araa 7V> eenta Th* hlghest
qootattoa for No. 7 apot eoffee was |t4
renn, ».« compar*d with * It-H cents in

Utd
Th* N*w- York t'learlng Ho'i«=e .asso.M-

atlon reported transaotlons for 191) as ex¬

changes *r«7 ;'74..".'>..BM and ba.lanres $4,'<»>,-
taMB
Th* operaiion? .-f the ahib-Treaaary

showed an increase over BM of appr^xi-
mately $,Vk|.ii<v,.r.'ift Ther* araa an inoreas* in
rustoms r"-etpts of JSt.ooo oon

The eomparatlve flirur** of BM ard BM
follow:

IBM 1010.
R»r^,rt« .$2.27rtOOO.non$2..MOono.OOn
Paymerit? . 2.S3&0UO.O00 2,574,000,000

To»a! recetpts an.l
r«vm»n'j.M.U2.000.000*5,«M 000,noo

R^celi.ts of cuatoms 230.000,000 2S4.ooo.0tin
P'nslon pavments . 7fi.700.ooo 7f.nno.ooo
Interrv payments.... 12.405,000 12.110,0001
Curreney reeelred fr m
aaportroont 78400,000 t>n tse.oor,

r.irrenry «eot to .1*-
partment . 233.oo0.ooo BI ftM.fOO

a

SUES FOR STOCK SALE TAX

Attorney Greneral After Sl80.000 from
Raymond. PyriChon & Co.

Frederiek <"'. Tanner, l hief Deputy At¬
torney Oeneral ui .harge of tbe New York
Clty cfRces, announced yesterdny that h*
had institufed BUtt ngainst the stock
brokerage flrm of Raymond Pjrnehon &
Co., of Xo in Broadway, for an amount
aggregatlr.g tUO.000 for nMtig caneelled
.stock taxatiou stamps. The stilt Is nn
aftertnath of a recenl stamp Itiquiry m the
Wall Street dlatrlet, when it was dlscov-
arad that fcrtain oflice r><iys were taklng
,,sed stock sale e'aiups and wasidng off the
red lnk canoeDation marh and tistng them
agala.
Bvery brokerage flrm If requlred hr law

to place on every Ji"> arorth "f stock it
BOlla what ls known aa a "-ale Btamp. These
stamps ara Bupplled to the hrokers hy the
Stnte <""ontrolier and ooat two cents ea^h.
Mr. Tanrcr sald (hat he has In his pos-

aeaalon S6o sale atanna which had been re-

uaed in the Pynehon ofdea, There is a

penalty of BM ^f,r each Btamp uaed af*r:
II 'mi be«n eaneelled Other sults wlll fo|.
low the Inrastlgatlon by the Attorney Ges>
araTa offlea

MILLIONS MORE IN TAXES.
The operation of th* n*w tax aalea law

for the last year has been most BUCCaeafUl
from 'he clty 'a atandpolnt, aeeordlag '".l

Controller Prenderga.-<t. Tlie. law has made
ihe eoOectlon of arrearagaa affectlve. ln
the Brooklyn offlce of the Bureai for tiie
roii'-ction of Aaaeeanenta aad Arraara
alone the collectlons thls >ear wlll e\> e^.-j
|ia,AM,aaa, Th'- avarage annual eollectlona
since 1S?S in the Brooklyn offl.'* have, been
betweaa M>aaa,aM and la,Oja,OJ0 Th* .-oiie-.
tlonfl for the entire clty arlll etcr-^d |M.BN,«
BM, arblch is more than $i.i,cno,rt»i in aaceea
of IhHt >ear's COllBCtlOnB, the highest record
up to that tlme

A $7,500,000 RE/U.TY DEAL
Twenty-one Story Building at

No. 34 Broadway Sold.
\\ illiam F. O. Gaillsrd. presldent of th*

M'YIck.r-Galllard Realty Company, closed
contracta yeaterday for the purchnae of
the twenty-one story offlc* bulldln*. at Non
M to 12 Broadway, and Nos. 43 to fil N*w
street. It o.-cupl*-. npproximately 2.100
squnre feet. nnd contnlns fi.^O.OOO cuMc feet
of spac*.
The n*gotla^ion for Utfl sale of the rtruct-

ure has been p*ndln«t for a number of
iraaka The buyara of th* proparty ls the

reorganlzed New York Real Estat* S*our1ty
Company. of which Thomas B. Hldden ls

presldent; Charles M. Platt. tlrst vloe-presl-
dent; Wllllam E. <!. C.alUnrd. second vlce-

prenident. and F. C LttUetea, thlrd vl e-

presld*nt.
Ro«*r s. Baldnla. of tba taw nrm rf

Rsldwln I Hutchbxfl, IflPIflflflBfd the Portr-
Two Broadway Company, th* Bellera. Tha
prop*rtv 1= r*port*d to haxe been held at

about J7.5nn.fOO

ATTACKS "LOAN SHARKS"
RusBell Sage Foundation Has Al-

leged Usurer Arrested.
The Ruaagtl Psg* Foundation b*gan y*a-

terday an aMack upon th* so-call*d "loan
sharka" of New Tork CBX Thfl "sharks"
ar* said to numb*r BflXWeen flv* bundred
and slx bundred. and it !. reported they do

a bnahxaaa of gaxggBBM a year. Their great
source of proflt la ln th* UBUrloua rate of
inferest which they chnrg* upon tbe com-

perativ*ly small sums of money tvhlrh they
lend to their victims. The 1nter*st ebargBg
Daquaaltl run as hlgh a« 100 p*r cent.

The Sage Foundation purposes to eliml-
nate the "loan sharks" not only ln this

clty. but also in oth*r blg clll*s. Ita ef-
ficera also Intend to esfabllsh loan odBOflfl
In varlous parts of the rountrv. wh*re

money will be l*nt nt lawful rat*s of ln-

tere«t and * her* the naody wfll b* pro-
tect*d, not explolted.
The flrst arrest caused by the offlc*rs of

th* foundation was that of john F.

BchUltaa Mr. S<mu1tze lives at No. S30
Cnion Btreet Brooklyn. ln th* b.eart of the
fashlonabl* Park Slop* sectlon. He con-

dUCtfl his business under the name of the

Ptat* Loan and R*a!fy Assoclation, at No.
59 Court str**t, a stone's thrOW from the

Borough Ha.11. The complalning wltness
is Charles T. Platt. of No. 71 TV*at l*2d
str*et, Manhattan.
Mr. Platt says he borrowed K-\ from Mr.

BebUltBfl .m Ortob*r 23 and promised to

pay MN tataraat Tha tatarest waa
ci:arg*d as BUetoafl fOr examlnlng Mr

Platt's household furnitur*. Schultze was

arralgued before Magistrate Kempn*r at

his offlce, ln the Borough Ha.11. at 1 o'elock
and held in MN ball for examinatlon on

Wcdn*sda>
a

REAL ESTATE SHOW TO BE BIO

Space Contracted for by Nearly
a Hnndred Pirms Already.

The firms that have contracted already
for cxhibitioii space for the second annual
Real Batatfl and Ideal Home Show, flfbi h

la to b* held ln Madlson Bqoarfl ilarden the
latter part of Aprll. now number close to

Ona bundred.
Among those signlng eoutracta during

the last week axe the Bcaradale Kstates,
the I>ong Island Realty Company. Hemp-
f-tead Carden«a, W. P Ra« A CO», the ('reed-
moor Assoclatlon, the Town and Couatry
Bfltatflfl and the I'lre Island B*ach IV-

yelopment Company.
The show ls belng plann*d to be on* of

tbe larg*"f and most attra«-tlv« yet held
ln the Carden.

B

SAY PATROLMAN WAS DRUNK

DriBcoll and Schmittberger Add They
Pound Him Abusive.

ratrolman Fredcrlck Henabv nttaehed to

th* Etdrldga atraet station, waa io<-k*d up
ot the Buaabeth btreet station laat c-enicg
on ihi chargfl of bitoxlcatlon. Henalel
tuimevi out at s o'dock ratroi, whl<*h rung
,a«if OB the Powerv from '"aial and Plvl
pton street*. BBparBUtty flObCT.

\'i hour later word waa reoetxad »t tb*
station thal ». patrohmui v-as rery drunk
and aettag ln an obstr"perous ,nn*r

Llautanant fmi Dtefllflky arrrstcd him
Followms the arrest word n.-RM sen* to

Commhflrionar DrtaooB, who with itippc*or
S.,hmlttherg*r hurrl*d 10 the station. Whera,
they said, they found the patrolman ln an

ah'i«iv" anood. Henahi wna euepended,
pendlng ebargaa af IntoxJceBan while aa
diity. II" was appobltad Fcnruan- M. IBM»
His home la nt No. IM Jay street. Rrooklyn.

Lively Fight for Turbines on

Battleships.
f From Th*. Trlbutin Bureau.

Washington. December 31.
TURBINE AnVtiCATKS HKARD.-A

ltvely Bght ls being mado by advocates of

th* turbine as tbe moilve power of battle¬
ships to have the Secretary of the Navy

revoke his order for the Installatlon of ra-

riprocattng enal'nes on the Texa*. which is

to he bullt at Nrwport Newa, Va. The de-

abaaa tn favor of that type of maohlncry
in place, of turbines lnvolved an increas*

In the cost of the shlp, and there has l>een

much dlscus'lon among the experts a* to

th*. advantages of laclplaiaHBg englnaB
The decision of th* Secretary ln accord-
anc* wlth the recomm»ndat!ons of the

engin*er-in-chlef and th- oblef constructor
of the navy and general board has l*d to

cnslderahle orltlchm on the part of those

experts who belt*ve that the departrnent
la taklng a «tep hackward. As has been

polnted out In thaee dlspat.-h*s. th* Balee<
tlon af raelpreoatlnB eng:ln*s for the hat-

tleohlpB authorlzed at tbe last sesslon of

ongress was ftnally made af»*r a careful
compaHsoti of all the relatlve conditions.
Th* main polnt whlch flnnlly Influenced
th* dcpartnient was tha r*preaentation of
the naval engine-r? that reoiprocatlng en-

glnes could be more easlly repaired at sea,

remote from a navy yard. in tlme of war,

than turbines. A turhin*. drlven vess*l In-

1ur*d In hattle. for instanc*. would he

totally dl«ahl*d. It w-as polr.tM out that
ln tho case of American sh'.ps the cruislng
distances were, great and th* ehanr* of

ren-hlng a repalr statlon oorrcspondinsly
small. The Rureau of Ptcam Fngineering
admlts all the advanta^s whlch BfB al-
l»ged for the turbines, but also Insists that
the strateglo consideratlons sr* greatlv In

favor of tho reciprocatlng englner. The

declslon of the Navy Departrnent has led
to protests from those who ar* Interested
In turbine manufacture, and in the present
week hearings have been glven hy the
Bureau of Steam Eng1ne*rtng and the gen¬
eral board to Mr. Ourtls, the deslgn*r of
th* turbine whlch bears his name, and
to F. T. Bowles. head of the Fore River
Shlpbuilding Company, who is also presi¬
dent of the flrm whlch manufactures the
< rttrtM turbine. The desire Is to have the
Navv Departrnent amend Its contract with
the Newport News Company to require the
Installation of turbines on the Texas and
to Install them also on the battleship to he
bullt at the navy yard at. Brooklyn Those
who are lnt*rested in turbines are prepar-
Ing for a blg flght.

THBBB MIDSHIPMKN RESIGN.-Three
more midshipmen at the Naval Academy
re^ontly graduated have resigned to eneage
in clvll pursults. They are Henry H. Fox,
of St. IjoiiIs, appointed hv Hepresentattve
Bartholdt; Wllllam N. Barratt. jr., of Ore-
gon, appointed by benator Ftilton, and
,t. K. Sloan. of Bontfa <"'arollna. appointed
by Senator Jjatlmer. Bnatgn Tvorenz W. V.
Carataln, englneer offlccr of the 1'aducah,
has resj^ned. II* Is a natlve of N*^v
Hampshlr* and entered the aeialco ln 1S02.

ORDERfl ISSFKD.-The following otders
have been iseued:

ARMY.
Lleutenant COlaaol BTDOAR A. KBARNS fre-

t.re.li, from furthtr BCtlVB ilutv p*cember
ll: to bona

rolloniiiK chnr.g'3 in m:iH artilierv: t'olon-l
FREDERICK MTAR8H, to c.,mman,i Fort
Totten and eaurern artll>rv dlatrlct of
New York. MaJ^r JOHN D. BARRBTT, to
command Porl Mottltrla and nrtllVry dls-
f-tct of Charteaton; Major FRANK B
hvrris. from P'ort T.itiin, to eommand
rort McKlnUy.

MaJ<T .in^tZPH T. DAVIDBOK, quart.'rrnas-
t*r. to duty .,. d'p.'. aaarttrnaatar at
.lefTerjon-. llle, Itid.

.""aptatn JOHN .1. TOr>'EV. .1 r 7th Tnfantrr.
from g*n«rai boaptuil .s«': areeclaeo, to
Fort Leevanwortb, robniarj I,

FolloTlut; .-hatiges m rorp. cf ensinsers
erd*r*1. Bfrel Lleu'-nar's .tOPKPIl 11.
RARLE aad HAROLD R HETRICK, from
preaanl i«ta.tlons and d'it|e«. »o San Fran-
ciaco. «nd tak* traaapori aatima March 5
for tbe Fhllipplacf: Flr»' LteutOBaat
ERXE8T <;RA\'K5». frem dot] arlth 2d
Battalion »nd at Marii'a. Aprtl If., to San
T"ran<-ts.-<-i, th»n^e to V^r- D A Fu»!.'ll
f.,r dufv «-fth rnmr'nv M, sd Battalion;
First !.l*'it*rnnt PRANCI8 B WILBY.
fr.im du'y with 2d Rattaiton of Bngtneara
and bI Maniia. V>bruarr '¦'.¦ to '¦-'.<. Praa-
etare, theneo to '('k' tnct-n Barracaa for
d-j" «ith 1st Battalion.

Beconri .. itananl OLJCN F. EDOERTOK 4o
t^n*d metnber Alafkan Board "t Road
r-omrnlssloneis. rt( faptaln T-RAN'"IS V
POPE; Uaotenant EPOERTON 'o Wnsb-
Iub'o;.. then.-* -. u Ben Franetsca ta v»l-
*\rz, iiaaka

Firnt Uajteaaal .tOHX W. M'KIA er.a»t »r-
tlllarv, ««su:n« rhi>'c» rnns'r.jr'lon wurk
a> Porta D^.l* aa.t Pe BotO, r^ll»vlng
t'iret LJaotenam JOHN CtitUV, eoaal
artlllarr.

Flrn Lleutoaant JOHN LUND, attaehed to 3d
F'eld Arl ller-. fnvn Walter Reed Oeneral
llorpitai. Piftriet of Coltnubla, on exptra.
tjon of on* month's i*av* of BbOBtlCO, to
prope' stnilon.

S>rond LUiutanaal Wlt.l.IAM If. RUCKER. 2d

TrflflUag ** *
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of Agriculture,
BUREAU.

EXpLANATOffY NOTES
Obitrofloni takeo at * p at 7Mh mcridisa time, tut

olftn. Air pmsuri rtducwl to %ft bfflL
Jtotait, contimiou* Ilrei, psM through pointt ..* f quei 14V

l.oflWran, dottrd Iknn, paw fhrougti pointa oltqualtraa-
prnrkar; dnwnonhtor jtrt\frterin(,90, «nd 100 dcgren.
O Ol-; 3 Parfly Ooudy; . Cloudf, R Riin, S Sno»;
M f^PoO "Haflag. Arrowa S» wlth 0m wlsd.
FnV flfutt»liirfw-jt»ir.T>r*.-V'irf, MflBflg, 24-hour predp-llstloi of 01 inch or mort, tor 24 houra endlnj I p. m. ytt-

afrej). flllrd.wlidvclocity whrn Kioraiorr mllcsprr hour

UAf 8A8KD 1* oBSfmTlOgfrXAjrax
8.a. M. UST SIIJHT.

Thla D«ia.

BaxafnnaflanaaaoaBl
M<|tit«to.,6a la 1886
..'M>.. * ln 1981

Local Preclpitirto* Data
for ThU Monih.

MeaBd 3«7» lnotea
,,r,"jio.i8 ln 1988
;rv< 1-15 la 187]

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Offlcial Record aad Torera*t. tVnfhlnaton.
Daa 81 The wtnda along tha New Enslanl
and Mlddl*. Atlantlr Coaat wlll be tnoderate lo
bi-lr-k amith to Boathweet; KMith Af.ar.tlc CBaat,
brlsk r.oithf&»t to east; Kaat (Julf OOBOt, lii«k

east to s,.ithea*t: Wnt Oulf i.'oaat, m.-lerat* to

brlfk eouth, r-hlftlnc to n"Hh Funday nlfht,
IaIc* Mlcblgan. brlak to high aouthweat to

aarthwaet
The north pnrtlon of the Weatern BaaaBBahBl

Betoi rridnv algM meval eB lo ,no aettheaat-
wanl bf way ..f Nwrth Mlnrwsota. whlle th-

Boath ;^>rtion inial Bowa the mat alaaa ef the

Roaky Mountaln to BaathWOBl Kanaaa. There

wna no pn-rlpltatlon In front of tha dtaturh-

ance, but thtra wa-s a d*. l.led rlsa ln tem-

peratiira that BB*MMa4 BBBf the like rerl.in
nt i tho Oato Tatley. Ta tha weatwaea aad aertb
ward of the BtOfM rentre preaaurt ia rlatti*

rmt>idi>. aaaaaaaaahai bj »r»'>w ot..: > faii in

t»mp»n»ture that haa re.-uhed the proaarttBBB
of a BBBBra old wavo BJBBI N'fth Pakota and
Montai.* norihmej-d. the lemperalurei to nl#;ht
BMBjhaj trom *, apjreaa ta 22 eagraaa i*ioW
ieio. OtBf tlie Euatern portlon of UM '".m

try the weather waa falr, axccpt ln ihe eoutt,

1 rti . '.f lha BBBth Allatitlc and eaot Ouir
atates. whar*. raln Is fallln«. l^w tsrapereturea
rr»valle.l Haturday fii.Tiilna ln th" Mtddla Al
lanllc M,it«# and N*w Knf'and »Hii Mi. low
readlna af BO OaeyOM ba*»e BWO at *nt..n.

Tha Kun»a« dialurbanca wlll contlnue raatwud

att*nr!*A bj unaettUd w*ath*r. wlth ralm and
ri'i-.e t#mp*r:,iurr Sundav t.< th* *a«tw»r,1 and
aouUiward and *no»« ar.d fai.in< tetnperatura
...er tha north itatiiet, extendinr thmuph tha
kika r-gl m and .rntral rall*,a nnd th* *outh
Atlnntlc »iat*» nnd r*». hlna tbe inMli* AUaatli
Maci by Hun.lay nlght and BflW miglanfl l>y
M nday m rnlim.

Mll '¦. rnider an.) rleirtna: weather will follow
ti. atori renchlng tba mlidla ant Boutn idain.
»:.ii»i>. Ih* ItlSSOUfi an'l ut pir ail»*tn»l|>| \*.

ays nnd narb ani artafl npper Inka i«etona nunday
nlghl »n<i th» low^r lak* raapoa, th« OMs VaUay
an.1 th* li'iir itif-, Meadaj

i'i.I.I w.iv* warntns* lmt> h»*n ord*r*d 1<n jr.aa'ern rtolerado, Boutbeeatern Wyomlng, \»-.
bi i Kansea, Ofclnbotna, Northweatsrn Tesna

Sorthwestern ArWanrm. i>ie Mlaseerl «n<i upp»rMlaaiaadppt ralleyi anl ti..- esrtb u\\*c iak« ie-
il»n I

Korerimt for Nperlal I^M-allll*!,. For th« pi«.
tri.t ef OaaaxnMa baaaeaalBg rtaajghMH and
warm»r bfl ilay, liln at .ilght tnd Mnn.ho. BaXOUl
M.,i.l ly nlKht; lr.rreaMng aoiith tfl flflathflBfll
Wtnda.
For KHklfni IVnniylvii.la. taflnaflBBg ahxfldl

iitfti and wariner t.r-day. rai'. miilshi, ruln

Maadav bi BflathaaalarB partlaa an.i rain or anow

ln Bflflthflra 4rd uratertt gflfltiBMi cabflat at

nigt.t. haaraaflflag »outn axadi
For New J»r*e>. InTeaiilnf atflflflBUflflfl and

aanaflf w da>. r«in ta-aagbt; r*m afaadag in
? "iitharn gertftBB and raln .>r snuw In north»rn

parttaa, eeldet ai night; bacrnaaaag *mi to ».->uth
wlnrti

Pst Kaalrni BflB Tflfk. iner«i»lnir fllfladtaflfla
itnd flrfltflflfll to-day. rain or hl » M

roldiT at nl»M. BMrsaflBflg loulh »lnda.

l'or N«w bngUii'l. falr and naiinei todaj.

frow Mopd«r ln ncrth»:n porOOfl nnd ratfl or
u.<>* |b BBBtbera portion; bwroaatng aoata
WtneB

afastara Pannsylvania, raht w aaaw thlsafternoon or t.'nta-hi; warrnar Handoj wlth
ruhi or anaw; ir,u.-!i colder at nluht; In.'r'aainr
ei.ij'h wlnda to daj

For \\"Ht»rn .»»¦ Tork in r-.-nMrc eloedlaaaa
a> vhiiikt t., <|h\ rali! or aaow 10 r.lght a-id
Monday; ,,i |., M nday nlitht. Inrreaalna eouth
.¦.¦¦.':. i.. .!.!¦

rjBaarvatlona of t'nlted r<t.it".s <\ra;l\er hiireaut
tak»n at h p .,, ,,.,.,-,*\ fi Ikw

c|1' Tonajarratare. weather.
A IbOBy ,.... ._'.> i tear
s'i ii.itc Cltj . m riearHoaton . pj |,..rB*«aki . ,.,,dr

^".HS ,. ;,H.'i..iidrNew orleaiui . r,« <l.,iidv
«; tf«>; . 5 leaT'waaaaaaaM . bj

Laaal ottirisi i<r,.ni. Tba Mtewtaa .

r*.-.ir<i rroaa tha TTiatbn Bareaa abeai lha
ehaaaaa ta <h. loaajaratara f-r tbt laot taroati
f.,ur Beare, ta oaaaaortoaa arltb taa aiaapuad
Ihk ilst* of BaOt year:

uaa nrta laea ibib2 «. ". M i.-.; .1 p ra aa -m.*«-"' u ii s p m.-.ti 27.1 » m I". 1« II i>. m ... l'» 2HII "i. tl :.., if i-. I ai 'j.i M
itlBbaM t»in|.-reiilr. ¦.-..,. .- .,r,-..kiwaai, I.",,, .¦ *,,!*. :.>,...,-

na rtata ,,r laal \-a 18; avcraae foi eorraapondimk daia of ini,, ihlrti thr* r*ara MI.... nl f.r»-.aat: Inrroaelna cloiidlncit, andwarrnar to-day; raln or mo» Mondar; rol n atnlglit ln. rraalng .0,111, wlnds

n*id Artin*rv. from Baaaml baagttal.
t'ruldlo of n.m FramMsco. to Vam.ou>»r

T^avea or (,l»»»nc*: Flrat Ueutenant GIl'F.nN
TI. WILLIAMS. 2flth Infantry. th r*a
montht on r«ll«f from diity at FortW*".
*-|rat Ueutenant Al.FRKD A. HK.KOX
llfh Infantry, on* month from Mfrrh B,
Flnt t,l*ut*nant RICltARD M. THOMA8.
IMh Cavnlry. four monthi on r*ll*r from
dutv at Mliltarv Aeedamy: S»cond 7,1*11-
I'Tant 1I.KN E. KIXJF.RTON. corpa ef
?ngln*«r». flfte*n dayi; '"aptaln JOHN' J
TOFI'KV. Jr., 7th Infantry. one month.

NAVT
AMlitant Kurgeon H. I.. PMTTH. te fha Han-

cock, navy yard, N*w York.

MOVKMKVTS OF WAR«HIP8.--Trie fol-
lowing movements of vejiseln bave been re-

ported to tho Navy Department:
ARRIVEO.

D*c*mh»r gg Th* Cyeteaa at Sewall Polnt:
th* Tailaham,"". at waahlngton; tha Gla-
eler, at Mai* Iiland.

3AII.FD
Dicarnber 00.7Tie CyatflM from Norfoik tnr

Kewall Polnt; lh* Koijlh i'ar.»lln*. from
Weymouth fo*- Hampton Roada; th* Mln-
n»aota, th* Idiho. the Ml»*i»iili>pl and the
V«rmont. from Rreit for (luantananio; t|i«
r;iae|er. from .-an Kranelaco for Mai*
Jiland.

a

SPONSORS FOR ARKANSAS
flcloction of Two Puts Navy De¬

partment in Quandary.
Waahlngton. T>*o. II QgaVlata of the

Ifary DeBflUTtatent ar* nonplnssed by the
arno'jn<-em*nt from T.Ht'e Ror|< thaa-t Oov-
ernor Donaghei of Arkansa* bas d»«lg-
r.ated Mba Marlon Clarko. danghf*r of Sen-
ntor Jamr? P. <lark*. to namo th* haltl*-
shlp Arkansas. The dep.»rfru*nf had al¬
ready rnni"d Mtgg Mary I, Macon, daugh-
ter of J>pr*sent^tlve Maran, of Arkansa'.
for the honor. This actlon was taken, ir
ls said, «ft*r th* r*c*lpt of a tr|*»rram from
Governor Docaghev d»cllnlng to appolnt a

aponsor becaus* of lack of time tO make
th* necessarv arrnng*ments.
To m*et this rltu.iflon, and in order that.

Arkansas BHgttt not b* d*prlve<l of tbe
l.onor of iiaving the battleshlp named by .1

danarhter of the *tat*. S»eretary Meyer took
up the matter wlth Repr'-sentative Macon,
and a*certnin*d that the Congressman'n
danght*r would b» willlng to act as apon¬
sor. Accordingly th* Secr*tary advlsed the
pr*std*nt of the pfiW York Shlpbulldlng
Companv. at Tamden. N. .1.. the bullders
of the Arkansas, that Miss Macon would be
the sponsor. There the mati*r r*etr. aa no

furth»r word has b**n r*<"*|v*d from ("Jov-
arnor l»onag!iey.

NAVAL WAR COLLEGE TO MOVE

Will Be Transfeired from Newport to

Washington. It Is Said.
Newport R I D*c. 31..The Naval War

Coll*ge ls to be closed so far as Newport
Is cone*rn*d. according to n*ws reeelved
ln local naval drelea Th* futur* of the
college has not been decided de.lnitely as

yet, but there Is a strong bellef that lt will'
be established at Washington, wher*. wnrk-
ing ln conjunction with the Army War Col-
Icg* at the eapltal, better reaults mlght be
accompllshed.
The building at Newport o^cupied by the

Naval War College will he used by the of-
flcera connected with the naval training
atettea.

m-

ANNULS GIRLS MARRIAGE.

Testimony Showed 15-Year-01d Miss
Was Forced Into Wedlock by Parcnts.

TBy Te!egraph 'o Thfl Trlbun*.
Nyack. N. Y., Dec. 31..JuMlce Tompkins.

of tbe Hupreme CbUTt, to-day annulled tbe
marrlage of Krama Buran Ham*rll. k. of
Roi kland Lake, Rockland County, to Paul
Hamorllck. The taethnonjr Introduced by
I.yman Ward. the glrl's attorney. showed
that tiie plalattg WBfl forced into th* mar-

rlace by th* <|ef«ndant ssairnt her wieh**.
being nrged to marry the ataa by h*r
parent*. who threai*'i*d to put her out

of tba bauaa if sh« rafueed.
Th* rouple were marrl*d ln tb» <"atholi<-

Chureb at Lachrone, Penn., on Fchnary
1f>, 1P>T, and ln May of th» s.im* vea,- Ham-
rrllck deeerted his «lf*. At tbe tlm* th*
ceremoay was perforaaed the Eirt ua* r.ot.
flft*en : *ars old

ACCUSED OF GIVTNG BAD CHFCK

W. H. D*>]aney Arrested for Spconrl
Time in Few Montbs.

n- T»l»crapt: te Th* TMh'in* |
Blnghamton, n. y.. Dec. IL.'For lh« aie

ond tfane flrtthln a f*w month* W Iiliam H
Delaaey, a len-tn-lew of eT-s*nritor fyOon.
r.or. was arrested !i*r* toda.'. eharged B

paaBtag a worthleaa ebeeh in Kew York.
The cbarge b pregarred by Jerry Plj nn,
Ireasurer of Kebh c* Pro^tor's Flfth Ave.
r.ue Thaatra, and ln\olv*s a oho<*k tr.msac-
t-.on for ji.^io. 11 vas aiie^ed that Detaney
promlaed to mak* jxood, bot only returned
$kV.

rlla mother, af whoafl I'or.te h* was ar-

reste,j to-day. collapaed, and la ln a Herious
condltlon. Detectlre.Wllbnr, of So-y york,
is axpacted ta taha Dataaey to n<« york
to-morrow.

TRUST COMPANY REPORT3.

I WITH OLD YEAR
Maryland Couple Take Cyanittyof Potassium.

ON EVE OF MARRIAGE

Chatted Merrily Together Beforaj
Death.He Had Bought

Wedding Ring.
'By Tr'.aaraph to Th* Trthuna. t

I'umherland, Md.t Dec. B£ Seated t*a)
gcther on a rofa ln th» parlor of h»r hom#
ln thla clty, the dca/I hodlea rrf Mt.is b. j^
Flosser and CharaBB Twl*g- w»r« fo'ind th|a
evenlna bv tbe BBBttMr of th* plrl. fv>r\
had apparenMy d!*d from *-yanlde po'«or,,
ine. althotijfh in \rhat form th* aurvort*
fl*s hav* b*en nnable to d*t#t.-nln*. m ^
hottia or other vessel ln whlch t)]» n
could have been contalned ha* h*'-n fonag.
Th* twa were to have h*<n marrl»d to*
ImOlTOW, and were tog-ether BBUCb cf t^.
day. and wh*n last ,w»n al'%* w»r*. ap*
rarently happy. No or* wmi aM* ta *.«

rl/cn a reason f.»r tlte double «.utoid»
Twlcjr teJephonM Ma flan. "e f'ot'i K «»f)

thls momlns; that h* uould be sewa ea tha
t;o. ti traln. He went to tha EhWBer beflBB
wlth tb*. ueddlni? rlnK. lt dld not f|t, Ms
the coupl* arranged to sro to a l*we||e»
tn-nlRThf t<> hav* lt cbanK*d. Th*v w*r»
ln tho parlor alon* from 1 o'-loefc ,inej

laho'j'. IM thla afternoon Membera af Baj
famlly h»ard them chattins? m*rrll\. At
ahoti' 2 o'clcck Miss EIo-.sor t*l*;von*4
a Rlrl frl*nd about. the eomlng « eddlr.j,
Poon after thls all * as atfll, boi n"*v-''-.i»
«raa Mispected. At I*n*th th* srlrl's rc^'hae
called at. the d^nr. and. Kfftir.s; BO -..

?ponse, enter. d tha roeni to BtMl ti I ra'e
laeated on the sofa. T« hjg ; h*ad w«a
hangrinsr to or* ahje, Mra, Flosser ^n\t
hold of her daushf'-r. who f*ll n\»r S*ht
was dead.
The hodl»«. B *re reenaarad to a-i a d*'«

taklnjr room. B h*r* a postmor'*m r* .?.
death to have been cau**d bv .-vanfd* nf
potassium. The aaBBBB araa ln llquld form,
but the bottl* ba* not be*n found. Tha
authorlties d*clat* th* Tragedy to aa a
double sulclde
MJaa Klosser ^as twetitv.eljrht vears oid,

f»h» dtvorced h*r husband. Ma irlee <~.
Willlaon. about a year aito, rev*rt|-r to h*e
malden name. She t\,»s h noted '"r«».
wiwian Tn-i^i,-. who was thlity>thraa
years old. had prcpared a fW hem* for ''lt
brtde after a fouthern trip

WORKMEN'S COUNTRY CLUB

Beverly Company Provides House anrf
Grounds for Employes.

Peverlv. Maaa. I">ec 31. -The Ttd'ed Shfta
Maehlaary Athletle BaaarlBlhwi formaiiv
opertd ltn n*w country etabhOUM 1 er* tn.

day. The huiidinir Is a pjtfl frotn the L'lHtal
shoe llachlnery Contpany to Ita .>pern-i\»s
The property has been d*\e!o:ie<l h' tha
company, wbtch BleO ere, ted t!-« lul'dipi;
The oJublious* th a hand^ome itrwtara

"f cement In the basement are s.M^irata
locker room.s. tollets and ahowera, f."t
anu >\or.ien, and ther* are f<nir l-

nlleys. On th* main floor are |«i
roonaa, writirc ranaaa and * arell atocaal
llbrary, a hllllard hall aith f.v.r 'ai.!'-. a

cardroom and a doakroont. Tha «.-otd

atory M Beratad to a hall, arlt a itaga
for thentricals nnd a seiHna' eajteeft' of
4.'.o The bulidinsr ls liKbt»d throughoul trltli
both aleetrlelty a"d en?.

Tho dabheuae i« I" a ramna anB i .-

nres.Mie o' atry, and th* broad taa
afford tbe dollghta of rhe Weal
club. Adja-en* bj an athletle fleld.
by tbe ratnpanj'. Ita araa permli '

baaehall. erlehet tenale.and ahootlna ,'*'-
la h*id an nmv:ai Betd Bay. Tha rh n aaaa
by offer? boqtlnif faeUHMa All tB ' «

stithin aajht ',' the faetetiaa: the rif-
?rr,-.-A i-, wlthin len nrlnutea' walb »f tha
t'-orksH'tp.
Th' e\crci«*« to da- ^*" timpl* >*rf«

"\\. Brvwn, rlce preald nt of the >rpara
tion. r.r*r»nt*d the battdlng tO M B KBTBB,
;.reo,d»nt of tb* atl:--'- a «ao ai Ia Mi
?ddres* o.' preaentailon Mr Bro*n left-
rated Ihe bufldlng "the flome »f r ay aal
<;o.-.d Pallea ahlp." Ke eal ed
,!,. fa^t that e lubhouai -* i floor

epfac* ..r "..¦. . and eonjparal
thcs* dbni a feet ,r»*

whlch auflVed for the orig
nsanufaetarlns purpoaea ::i H
aarentei n yeara bi n

The ITnlted Shoe tfachl ' ia; bs»

ne%er imBerl ;k»n to develep a

ni'.mlty." not .. Ight '¦. I * ,r-

tuities af tha operatlvea . rhe tv-

tor\-; but thecotnpanj '. *pen>
.. la in

Ita emplojr bi any mo< i wfj
promota tha general welf re.

TRUST COMPANY RFIPORTS
¦ t

THEi%^rlbRKTHi'STC©>3iE\>"y
26BRay)S?HEET

OTTO T. BAN.MARD. Tr$
MOnTIMBR N BL'CKMBn [«¦-......¦., 'HvKi.i- ... UAYPOCK/
PREDERK'K .T HORXE j iRTHI r. s. GTBH '

HERBERT W MOR8E '- ..¦.¦ H. U n rrr. MIAU
i MI :>¦ »DD, Treea ir

TRUSTF.ES
f)TTO T. BANKAHn \ HOFF8TOT
j READ1NO BERTROK IRTHI R CTRTTPB JAMEfl " tKMAI.Ei
.1 \M'- v Bl \ FREDI RI< M JB> SINGi .' ' -'

JAMB8C rOIGATE rcil TEB JBXNINOg
ToHN H DBBK1B ;|\ v R1 Kr-'

_Pll -."¦

PTBERTHOART WOV>DBl.'RT T.ANG1 ICllVM
i'osEPH P rlB \'-''. JOBN Ul refll
CHARLE8W. HARKNEgl ,i.\T'-i"
JVMESN. HILL GEOBQ1 W. PEBKINH m>,.

SUtement of Condition at the Clos: of BiMnc«s Dtc. 3bt l')!0
RESOURCES LIABILITIBI

Cash in Office and Cap-.tai Stock M.OOO.OWiH
Banks .$8,959,987.14 Surplus and Undivided

Loans on Collateral.. 25.598.588^4 Profits '1.109.402.04
Bills Purchased. 3.455.369.7? Depo^its 4f\7^9.242.l4
Stocka and Bonds 14.607,124.49 Certjfied Ciirnucs MJ,7tSJI
Bondr^Mortgages 2.540.610.00 R«"v*d foa Taxii R4.ooo.oo
Interest Receivable 397.505.13 Intercst Pa>*ble. 52&SM

$55,559,185.13 <S.\559.185.13

CONDENSKD STATEMENT OF CONDITION

42 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
BBABCB 4 PICBI

487 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 242 E. Houston St.. N. Y.
porbign urrn K

9 New Broad St.. London, E. C.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OECEMBER 31, 1910
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

N. Y. State aad Citj Bonda.$1.031.62424 Capital . $;.GtiO.i«X).O0
\ y. Real Eatate Mortgages 516,51)0.00 c i . -. .

Other Stocka and BondV. I^72>95.401 S"ax5ia?.. "' ' ",,n,,U"1

Loam . 11*608*276 35
II I'lll- ildil l ht|l' ll|( 'i

Profitg . 1,156,557.11
Caahon Hand and in Banks 7,397,837.54 Rwrved for Vccrucd ln .

[ntereal Receivable and tereat and Laxcg. nv>'fuv
Other rUaeti. 153,279.03 DEPOSITS 20.102.3J9J4

$22,299,812.56 $22,299,812.54
THIS COMPAN.Y IS THB PISCAt AGEN1 OF THI: STATI OF
NBW YORK HOR IHI SALE OP STOCK TRANSFER I'AX Sl -XMPS.


